DATE: November 8, 2019
TO: Mayor and Council
FROM: Ryan Mahoney, Town Manager
RE: Weekly Update
CC: Department Heads
Congratulations Basalt! I extend my sincere gratitude as we have all worked very hard over the last year
to resolve a tough TABOR issue. This issue is mostly in the rear view mirror at this point and we can look
forward to a productive future in Basalt. The passage of 3a, which the voters approved 63% to 36% is a
very comfortable margin that signaled a vote of confidence in our current path. We have worked
diligently over the last year to establish a strong direction for the future which was memorialized in the
Town’s Strategic Framework. We will continue to work hard to create a great future for Basalt while
maintaining the high level of service we all enjoy today. Thank you again, Basalt!
The Two Rivers Road sidewalk project is really taking shape now. The railing on the back side is being
installed and the bank stabilization and seeding is underway. I expect that we will have this open to the
public next week sometime.

The flood mitigation work continued this week as the colder weather eased. We are getting closer with
the final touches in the neighborhood and will be down to the final punch list items next week. We have
a small amount of concrete work to do as well as installation of signs and striping along Frying Pan Road.
In addition, we have a few clean up items and I believe those will be finished next week. The contractor
will then move over to the final job in El Jebel.

November is men's health awareness month. As we told you last week, police officers and other town
staff are participating by growing mustaches to raise awareness. For better or worse, here are some of
the results:

I received an email from the City Manager of Glenwood Springs inviting the Council members to
a celebration in on November 16th. Here is the flyer she sent:

Susan noted in the Planning section that staff participated in the Eagle County Resiliency Planning
meeting this week. Eagle County is still seeking feedback from residents and they have a survey that can
be found at the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc9TbqoIa4rOyxiU7A0fEsisSwuadF2EhFHs9_mdu6iCqJuA/viewform. Please take a moment to fill it out so we can get perspective from this side of the hill. It
was also suggested that it be translated into Spanish which they will be working on in the coming days.

Public Works

Public Works spread 110 bags of playground certified mulch at the Seed Garden and Linear Park
playgrounds. We replenish the mulch at the music area and the trail along the Seed Garden as well as
the playground fall zones as needed. It has been approximately a year since the mulch was last replaced.
The mulch is all-natural, non-toxic and is able to support a wheel chair.
Public Works employees under the guidance of Ryan assisted with the construction of a natural stone
wall for the flood mitigation work. This area was identified by NRCS as an area to protect in the event of
runoff. Equipment could not access the area so it was all rock bars and strong backs!
We have started the process of getting the Town ready for the holidays. The anchor trees at Town Hall,
the roundabout at Basalt Avenue and Triangle Park has been checked and restrung with lights as
needed. The street trees and the park trees will be getting lights and checked then the garland and
banners are installed. It won’t be long until we will be getting the sleigh out.
Public Works is busy sweeping up leaves and sanding material to keep the dust down and the streets
looking good.

Police Department
School Resource Officer Thomas Wright instructed at a parent education training regarding teen
vaping. Twenty parents attended the training and learned how to identify vaping paraphernalia, signs of
vaping use, health concerns associated with vaping and resources available to help parents and their
family members.
All officers participated in "Human Trafficking II" on-line training. This training built upon the
information and investigation techniques we learned last week in "Human Trafficking I".
Over the last four weeks officers have made 103 educational contacts with individuals not using dog
leashes. During these contacts we have educated dog walkers about leash usage and where they can
find designated off-leash areas around town.
This week and next, officers will be participating at night range. During this four-hour training
block officers practice their low light shooting skills with handguns and patrol rifles.

Planning
Basalt Master Plan – The Public Open House is scheduled for Wednesday November 13th from 5:30 to
7:00 pm at the Basalt High School.
Arbaney Park Swimming Pool Project – The Consultants are working toward a December 10th update
with the Town Council.
Basalt River Park and Basalt River Park Development– Connect One Design is presenting the revised
plan at the Council’s Worksession on November 12th. Staff is hopeful of receiving the development
application soon.
Basalt Green Team – Staff attended the Upper Roaring Fork Valley Climate Action Coalition meeting
held by CORE. The meeting was attended by Staff from Basalt, Aspen, Snowmass Village and Pitkin
County. The group discussed the potential for shared resources, trainings and combined efforts on
projects to help meet target greenhouse gas emissions goals. One project may include identifying
appropriate and desirable locations for electric vehicle charging stations.
Staff also attended a meeting hosted by CORE at The Art Base. The meeting was focused on the Imagine
Climate art-meets-science event. This is the event’s second year. Art pieces will be created utilizing a
technology called Air-Ink, which is created by condensing soot-based gaseous effluents generated by air
pollution due to incomplete combustion of fossil fuels. The idea is to have the four communities of
Aspen, Basalt, Snowmass Village and Carbondale play host to one of the outdoor art boards which
center around a specific theme related to climate change in our community.
Annual Leaf Drop – There are two remaining weekends for the 2019 Annual Leaf Drop as shown below.
The Town is partnering with EverGreen Zero Waste who staffs each event. Collected leaves will be
taken to Rock Bottom Ranch for composting, and branches and brush will be composted at the Pitkin
County landfill. Event times will run from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
o November 9 & 10 at Willits Rugby Field

o

November 16 & 17 at Southside Park

Eagle County Resilience – Staff took part in a conference call to discuss the themes and initial work
towards the creation of the Eagle County Community Resilience Plan.
Basalt Public Arts Commission (BPAC) – Six applicants submitted grants to BPAC. The Commission met
on November 7th and shortlisted the grants. BPAC is scheduling interviews with the shortlisted
applicants for November 19th, with the intent of bringing their recommendations for the grantees at the
December 10th Town Council meeting.
Eagle County Comprehensive Planning - Planning Staff met with Eagle County Planning on Thursday and
later attended the Roaring Fork Valley Regional Planning Commission meeting to hear about Eagle
County’s efforts to prepare and adopt the Eagle County Comprehensive Plan.
Roaring Fork Valley Regional Planning Commission (RFVRPC) – The Town is looking for applicants to be
recommended by the Council to the Eagle County Commission for the Roaring Fork Regional Planning
Commission. Please contact Sara Nadolny or Susan Philp for more information.
Aspen to Parachute Complete Count Committee (CCC) – The local CCC was surprised to learn that no
funding at all was awarded from their DOLA grant, despite the committee serving around 80,000 people
over a large land area. The CCC’s organizer found in the minutes of the selection hearing that one
member expressed doubt that “Pitkin County should receive any funds.” Basalt currently has $5,000
committed to the CCC for 2020, which the Committee feels is more important now than before.

